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Development and implementation of a successful suicide prevention
model requires both an understanding of research-based risk factors
and articulating a rational that is supported both by those facilitating
the model and those participating in it.

If you do not have these your are a long road to ………….

3 Critical Facts

(Source: Big Ten Student Suicide Study, 1980-1990, Silverman, Meyer, Finbarr, Raffel & Pratt, 1997)
(Source: U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics

What do we know ?

Commuter students; older students; gay,
lesbian, bisexual, and transgender
students; and international students are
groups that face a higher risk for suicide
and have less adequate services
available to them than the general
population of college students

“Distress Model of Suicide.”
Common to see in most programs
A common
model for
understanding
why people
commit suicide.

Suicide is
about distress,
despair, and
frustration.

No one,
outside of
those with
extreme mental
distress, would
want to die.

The helpseeking
inclinations of a
suicidal person
are intact and
operative.

All Distress is
relative

Death and Dying
are associated with
fixed level of
distress that deters
self-targeted
violence

If distress in others
areas of rise above
the distress level
associated with
death, then suicide
may become an
option.

When distress in
these other areas
decreases below
that of death and
dying then suicide
may cease to be an
option.

In the beginning…….

1977
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs at the
University of Illinois
Mandated that all student affairs staff
submit a Suicide Incident Report Form
when they had credible information that a
student had threatened, attempted or
committed suicide.

Program: Invite and encourage
Enlisted friends, family, residence hall staff, and faculty to make contact with
suicidal students and invited and encouraged them to meet with a social worker
or psychologist to explore the roots of their suicidal intent.

Lasted only three months.

Completely ineffective at increasing the rate of post-threat and post-attempt
contact. The program wasn't successful at first.
Only about 5 percent of the students could be talked into seeing a counselor.

Lessons Learned
Power struggles easily developed.
Deny threat/attempt occurred despite evidence to contrary.
Suicide threat/attempt in the past/ancient history.
Acquiesce but not make appointment.
Make appointment but not keep it.
Keep appointment but not talk about suicide incident.
Complete disappearance.

Gaining Support of
Administrators
There is going to be controversy within the mental-health
community on campus, but we have the support of
administrators.

Data presented showing that the majority of students
who had committed suicide were known to be suicidal,
but they weren't getting help.

The initial data collected at U of I was that the 19 who had
committed suicide over an eight-year period in the 80’s,
only one had any record with a licensed social worker.

• Requires any student who
threatened or attempted
suicide to attend 4 sessions
of professional assessment
with a licensed social worker
or psychologist.

Suicide Prevention
Policy
1984-Present

• First appointment within a
week of the incident or
release from hospital.
• Subsequent appointments
ideally spaced a week apart.
• Part of Student Code applied
to EVERY STUDENT
• Students are informed of this
requirement within 24 hours
of the Suicide Prevention
Team receiving the report.

It will get messy some times!

2013-2014

Suicide Prevention Program at the
University of Illinois

Mission:
To engage in
activities that would
lead to a reduction
in the naturally
occurring rate of
suicide.

• Increase awareness of signs and symptoms of
suicide amongst college students.
• Increase the percentage of students meeting
with social workers and psychologists after
threats and attempts.
• Empowering students to take responsibility for
their health and wellness and engage in
support services
• Enhance every student’s experience

We approach
suicide from a
counterintuitive
direction
The university ...
says, "We care
about you, we
support you, but
suicide threats
and attempts are
unacceptable on
our campus."

specifically, that
suicide
represents an act
of self-directed
violence.

When we work with
people who are
suicidal, we don't
assume they are
helpless

We apply this
same set of
expectations
toward all of our
students
We expect these
individuals to
make healthy
choices and
refrain from selftargeted violence
in the future.

STRUCTURE
BEHIND
PROGRAM

Wellness Perspective

"Wellness is an active process
through which people become
aware of, and make choices
towards, a more successful
existence." (National Wellness
Institute)

"Wellness is a multidimensional
state of being describing the
existence of positive health in an
individual as exemplified by quality
of life and a sense of well-being."
(Charles Corbin)

Wellness

Two
overarching
principles in
discussing
holistic
wellness
model

* It is essential to considering multi-cultural diversity
when discussing wellness.

Wellness
We integrate holistic wellness approach

To Motivate
students to
engage in
better
self-care.

To allow
students an
opportunity to
attain a
meaningful
existence.

To provide
tools and
resources to
allow
students
opportunity to
better their
quality of life.

Promote
higher sense
of well-being
And
responsibility
for there
safety

Wellness

Social

Spiritual

Physical

Emotional

Environmental

Intellectual

Career

Who knows what these are?
2 ¼ Cup of Flour
1 tsp baking soda
1 cup butter
¾ cup sugar
1 tsp vanilla
Pinch of salt
1 pkg chocolate chips

Suicide Prevention Team
Originally established to
monitor compliance.

Cross Collaboration and
membership

Staffed by no less than three
mental health professionals
and an administrative
specialist.

Meets bi-weekly 90 minutes

Evolved over the years into
monitoring compliance and
outreach regarding Distressed
and Distressing Students

Provides consultation to faculty,
staff and community regarding
students at risk of suicide.

Ongoing development of policy
and procedures relating to
suicide incident response.

Team shares consultation
responsibilities rotating daily

Campus responsibility: To develop and implement
program with community involvement

The Suicide Prevention Team coordinates with local area hospitals, mental
health professionals, and law enforcement to ensure that University of Illinois
students maintain a safe and healthy collegiate experience and have access to
quality mental health services

Consulting with others who are committed and experienced in these issues are
keys for future success

Point place for community at-large

Supports Strategic Initiatives and vision of Student Affairs at Illinois for
programming to focus on values that include citizenship, the holistic student
learning experience, collaboration and wellness

Suicide
Incident 4
Assessment
Wellness
Model

Suicide Prevention Program
We call it an assessment.
1. We assess what happened to cause a reasonable person to become
concerned for the persons safety. what led up to it, what they were
thinking and feeling, then look for other attempts and then assess their
current suicidal intentions.
2. We are assessing overall level of Wellness and areas that are
modifiable and if modified would reduce the change of repeat incidents
and introduce alternatives. Establish “SMART” Goals
3.We are assessing progress in achieving these goals and ability to
connect to resources and level of assistance required.
4. We are assessing and making recommendations for continued support
following the 4 required assessment sessions.

Overall summary of objectives of 4 assessment sessions
Assess/Ensure Safety
Introduce Yourself, Your Role, Your Goals
Develop Plan for ongoing Safety
Introduce Wellness Perspective
Assess Wellness Areas
Advise on interventions and resources
Facilitate Connection to Campus and Community Resources
Re-Assess for Ongoing Risk of Suicide/Adjust plan for safety when appropriate
Document the Decrease or Increase in Ongoing Risk of Suicide
Make Final Recommendations

Assessment Session 1-Initial Risk Assessment
• Introduce Yourself, Your Role, Your Goals
• Goal 1: Ensure the ongoing safety of the individual and campus community
• Goal 2: Assess the individuals overall wellness using the 7 dimensions of wellness
• Goal 3: Provide recommendations for ongoing support and assist with making these connections
• Goal 4: Reduce the possibility of the individual engaging future suicidal behavior
• Obtain Details on Current Incident
• Review with the student the current Suicide incident report accuracy and to allow for the individual to
provide additional details or conflicting reporting.
• Document students response to the report and whether or not student confirms the report is accurate or
inaccurate and any relevant details from the student what would increase or decrease suicide risk.
• Assess Current Suicidal Ideation Suggested Guidelines
• The following are areas for assessment/items to evaluate. At the minimum, it is strongly recommended
that items A-E be assessed during the first appointment.
• Develop Plan for ongoing Safety Suggested Format
• Ensure student is educated about safety plan and confirms understanding
• Provide student with a copy of safety plan
• Provide student with copy of Campus and Community mental health resources handout
• Schedule the required next 3 consecutive SIR Sessions with the student during this
appointment.
• Doing this will improve the consistency of expectation that the individual attends these session
• Complete documentation timely- Due to the nature of these sessions it is suggested by the Suicide
Prevention team that documentation of all SIR Sessions be completed within 24 hours

Assessment Session 2- Assessment of Wellness

• Re-Assess for Ongoing Risk of Suicide/Adjust plan for safety if required
• Introduce Wellness Perspective Seven Dimension Model
• Assess with student areas that need enhancement of Wellness
• Assist student with setting Wellness Goals
• Provide information and referral to Campus resources for attaining and enhancing
• emotional Wellness in identified areas
• Complete documentation timely- Due to the nature of these sessions it is suggested by the
Suicide Prevention team that documentation of all SIR Sessions be completed within 24
hours.

Assessment Session 3- Assessment of Progress

• Re-Assess for Ongoing Risk of Suicide/Adjust plan for safety if required
• Inquire and Assess the progress on working toward Wellness goals and assess additional
areas of need
• Assess with student progress connecting with suggested resources on campus and offer
assistance in areas identified.
• Focus on a strengths heavily
• Complete documentation timely- Due to the nature of these sessions it is suggested by the
Suicide Prevention team that documentation of all SIR Sessions be completed within 24
hours.

Assessment Session 4
Final Assessment and Recommendations

• Re-Assess for Ongoing Risk of Suicide/Adjust plan for safety if required
• * If significant risk is still present consultation with SPT is suggested prior to terminating case.
SPT chair may choose to meet with the student individually.
• Based on progress and clinical judgment make final recommendations for services and
supports to the student
• Assess with student progress connecting with suggested resources on campus and offer
assistance in areas identified and make referrals appropriate.
• Focus on a strengths heavily and encourage student to maintain Wellness
• Complete documentation timely- Due to the nature of these sessions it is suggested by the
Suicide Prevention team that documentation of all SIR Sessions be completed within 24
hours.
• Inform SPT that the that the student has successfully completed the requirement.

FUNDAMENTALS OF PROGRAM’S
EFFECTIVENESS
Designed to foster the student’s willingness and ability to
maintain a reasonable concern for their own self-welfare and
receive recommendations for ongoing mental health treatment
Use optimal methods designed to enhance protective factors
while working on reducing known risk factors

Outreach programming strengthens norms for help-seeking
behavior and educates campus and community on reporting

Is developmentally appropriate and culturally sensitive

Ideal Process for Risk Reduction
Assess for imminent risk

Assessment of Wellness

Assessment of Progress

Final Recommendations

* Assessment of risk should be a part of every session

Reasons people will tell you this model will not
work at your campus
The program violates state laws
regarding confidentiality.
The U of I’s Suicide Prevention Program
adheres to all laws regarding
confidentiality.

Mandating suicidal students into
programs does not work.
The results at the U of I would suggest
that does work in deterring suicidal
intent and repetitive behavior.

The program violates the
Americans with Disabilities
Act.
By focusing on a standard of
conduct and applying it
uniformly to all students, the U
of I’s program works in
accordance with the ADA.

It’s unethical to
interfere with the lives
and choices of
students.
It’s unethical to stand
back and do nothing
given the dynamics
underlying suicidal
intent.

The program violates a
student’s right to noninterference.
The U of I’s program
balances a student’s rights
with his or her appropriate
responsibilities.

It’s a return to in loco parentis.
The U of I’s program represents an
appropriate degree of concern and
involvement by members of the
student’s primary community.

“It’s just not something we do at our University.”
Counseling centers should do whatever it takes, within legal and
ethical bounds, to be effective in addressing the needs of students in
critical areas, including depression, substance abuse, and suicidal
intent.

